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ASTORIA SOCIETY 3ar-f-t irr
of her friends very pleasantly on Fri-

day afternoon with a small euchre
party. Mrs, Aubrey Garner waa the
fortunate vinner of the prise.

Mr. and Mrs. W, O. Qosslny spent
Friday with friend In this city.

Enrt Holmes entertained a few of
hi boy classmates and hla school

teacher, Mrs. Jennie Busey, on Tues-

day afternon with an Easter party
The refreshment table was prettily
decorated with apple blossoms, white

Resumes Its Usual Functions and V
$20 REWARD !;

'
Activity.

li

Learn to say "Pears'"
whea you ask , for soap.
There ere other soaps, of

course, but Pears', is best
for you and matchless for

the complexion.
, Yoa esa bay fears' everyvhu.

ENTERTAINMENT b? INTEREST
and pink candy egg and yellow candy
chickens and the boys seemed to thor-

oughly enjoy the event Albert Prael
won the prise for drawing 4 chicken.
while blind-folde-d. Um Mona Reea

assisted Mrs. Holmes In entertaining WOMEN'S CLUB.
the Htle men and the boye present
wer Harold Copeland. Joseph Dyer,

Ladies and Various Sici.tit Entertain
' Friends in Amusements and Partita

at Astoria's Handsome Residences Albert Prael, James Overton, Richard
Carruthera and James Holmes,

Brilliant Assemblage and a 8ptndld
Program Rendered.

Odd Fellows' halt waa the acene of
on of the most brilliant assemblages

and Baautiful Homes.
The entertainment given on Tours- -

day evening by the Odd Fellows tnLyer gathered tn Astoria, the occasion
honor of the Mth anniversary of Odd being a musical given by the Women's
Fellowship was one of the leading jejub of Astoria. The hall waa profuse-event- a

of the week. A very good pro-i- y decorated with palma and cut flow- -
gram waa tendered and was thorough- - ler9. lh iwwt prrurae vnlcn .
ly enjoyed by the large number of the I meatd every nook and crevice: filled
relatives and friends of the order. Tneiwitn beautiful women, the elite of the

. There baa teen a revlvlcation la As-

toria society during the past week and
there has been an outpouring of the
octal spirit vouchsafed the people.

The good people of Astoria are pro-
verbial for their hospitality and are
tte best entertainers in the world.
(Boquets can be left at the office.)
SA very pleasant birthday party was

hall was nicely decorated with ever-clt- y( male the occasion resemble a
greens and lilacs and after Ice cm veritable May day IfettivaJ. Mrs. E.
and cake waa served those presently jlftr offlclateJ M hostess and It
danced until a late hour. Iwas due to ner untrina- - efforts with

To the person Who will write the beat
abort article on ' .

Hew Wise Win Hla Way.
Here are a few of the argument:
First Wis presses all Bulla, Over

ceata or pants bought at hit store free
of charge whenever you wish It

Second Wise gives a certificate
with tvery 110 bought at hla atore,
which certificate" entitles you to lit
back In cae of accident; three of these
certiorates entitles yog ta an X-n- a

present; all to twa prisenta.
Third Wine haa the lightest atore,

where customers can tea what they'are buying.
Fourth Wise It sole agent for Al-

fred Benjamin famous clothes for tea.
tlemen.

Xtra good brand of clothes for Boys,
Youngs, Stetson and Kingsbury

brands of llata. r
E. it W.,' Arrow and Union mada col-

lars and cuffs.
Fibre and Canvas covered Trunk,

Leather Suit Case and Hull' Separ-
able Umbrella, "paragon rani a." and
other high-grad- e gooda at reasonable
price.

Wis has energy and use
methods. ,

Wise does things FIRST and th rest
follow.

Wise not only uses tha moat modem
ammunition, but he la th man behind
the gun that win the Battle.

All article written on tha above
subject muxt b In before May 15th,
1J05.

Tha Judge will be announced later,
at present we simply announce the
fact of the case and the further fact
that Wise sella th best suits at from
f 10 to ISO. ,

ine nonaui uu u ui.i the assistance of Astorla'a nonulnrl I1n maaAIm to..ataeAi aftaraAAn In thj I ..... .incru " musical taiew, made the occasion oneriven Edwin Laurin at j the residence
f Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Laurln, by his

many friendA A most enjoyable
ICO. F. hall. The ban was nicely long t0 rgmeu, The ,rclses
decorated with cut flowers and ever- - were opencj Dy fc rIano duet ..ifer.
greens for the occasion and those na, aaiop by MJm MauJ RoM RnJ
present enjoyed an exceptionally good Mlss M(trv Adftl- - .hlrh --..evening was spent. Among those pres

nt were
Francis Miles, Fred Cordner, Fred musical program, which was prepared hered. and elicited applause. -

Johnson, Ebon Fannon. Sylvester W Mr. E. M. Baker. Dainty rerresn- - I Vocai ,ola M, Moraine." bv Mrs.
Clark. Gearhart Larson, Reedy Cun- - Iments were served and those who took Edward Miller waa a gem and gave
Kelley. Iver Ross. Ebstean ReeA P in trie event were airs, varuon Mrs nDortunltv to show
Archie Cann. Edwin Short, Seabury Allen, Mrs. Edward Miller, Mrs. Chas. beautirU! nd effective contralto voice.
Short. MelvUle Marton. Robbey Bar- - Cailender. Mrs. &piwie, Capuvatlng the audience with the re- -

ger, Ross Grim. Ethel Johnson. An-JLu- lu Estes, Miss Mary Alalr, Mls 8U,t that ih comnelled to re- - II
Maude Ross, cnaries ADercromoie. u. spond to an encore. .

An instrumental solo. "Berceuse."

nie Larson, Alice Cooper, Kate Barry,
Tessle Johnson. Alice Karney, Susste
Gregary, Mildred Stephenson. Bertha

W. Lamer, Stella Stephenson, Bertna
Stephenson and the high school or
chestra. .Stephenson, Ethel Johnson, Alice Nel

by Miss Lulu Estes, showed execution
skill by one of Astorla'a most accom-

plished tnuslclana,
Vocal solo, "Persian Romance," by

ox, Alice Nelson. Myrtle Skibby
Jennie Johnson, Florence Cann. Irving Avenue.

An effort la being made to have Irv- -Harry George spent teh past week Mrs. Carleton Allen, was a splendid
with his parents in this city. ling avenue improved for a distance of number and so well rendered that she

Miss Maude Stone haa gone to Los Islz blocks. A petition has been clr I responded to an encore.
Angeles, Cal. ' " . culated and signed by nearly all the I vocal solo by O. W. Larner. "King's

Mrs. J. C Swope haa returned from loroDerty owners asking for the lm-- 1 Highway," waa rendered In that gen
a abort visit to Portland. limwoment. A. B. Hammond, who pieman's usual happy vein, and he Is

Mrs. Albert Dunbar and daughter ... rnn,Mer.hij, t.roierty on the (always a favorite.
jxmncea visum Mrs. Horace Thing at t b. lmnroved. haa instructed Vocal duet. "Wood Birds Song" by
JicGowans during the week. k,,, .n to aim the netltlon. Misses Stella nnd Bertha Stevenson.

Lloyd Van Dusen is able to be out w on. of tne iarKeat property own- - a very appropriate selection and
ae naa nua an auaca or ty- - i, on the street and his assessment exceptionally well rendered, and they

hold feverv
will amount to about $10,000.- - Mr. j "sponaea to an encore.

Mrs. Leinenwebber entertained the Hammond haa never objected to any vocal solo by Mrs. Frank Spittle,
improvements and is always prompt I "The Hum of the Bees," showed a wellmembers of the W. C. T. TJ. on Thurs

day afternoon.
in the payment of his assessments, trained voice, which It is a pleasure to

... I a. .Miss Hannah Asp entertained the
members of the Dorcas society and

iWhen conTpleted. Irving avenue wm '""en oo wen pieasea was me

he one of the handsomest residence audience that she responded to an maiii Wisestreets in' the city and a . number of enthusiastic encore.their friends on Friday evening.
A card party will be given on Wed-

nesday evening by the ladles of St
new dwellings will be built this sum- - I ocal solo, "Anchored," by Jme

, I If.MAM " ... .T, . . a Astoria's "RELIABLE" Clothier.Mary's church in their hall on Grand cored. Mr. Vernon haa a rich baritone
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avenue. voice and is certain to become a popu
The ladles of the Friday afternoon lar favorite In Astoria.

An instrumental solo by Miss MaryThti is a better country ta Adair, entitled "Polish Dance," waa new residence. L. Klrchoft la erect
Ere-i- n. because Schillinfr'a Bes! wel1 applause ing two new residences on Eleventh

. I vocal solo, "Oleander," by Charles
is in it and Franklin, and a number of new

houses are being built In Upper
Cailender, was up to the high stand
ard of excellence peculiar to Mra Cal- -YW
lender, and waa so well appreciated
that she responded to an encore. DINNER AT THE OCCIDENT.

A Vocal solo by Charles
"Down, Down In the Deep," wasEVERY LADY

Art your spirits drooping? Do you
feel that tired feeling? Does your ap-
petite need coaling? Then your blood
la poor. Thai I nature' way of tall--I
tig you that you need our

ALT1-TON- E
It I an Ideal tonla, bracing, strength
enlng and ihltaratlng. It purine th
blood, tone up th ayatetn and will
make you feel Ilk yourself again In t
week or so, ,

FRANK HART, Dfu&ist.
SOLE AGENT

Corner Htb and Commercial St.

Oyster a la Creamewell rendered.

W1U find our new store convenient Pickles
The high school orchestra rendered

"The Flower Song," and received meri
Olives

Boiled Chinook Salmonand well stocked with the latest books, torious applause. Hollandlacemagazines, stationery, pictures and
many novelties. In order to Induce our

Mrs. E. M. Baker ofnc!atedaa ac-

companies! with her usual proficiency.

iub were entertained by Mrs. Eben
W. Tallant on Friday."

Mr. and Mrs. James W. Welch and
Miss Mona Rees spent last Sunday at
Seaside.

of Earl A. Fisher,
son of Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Fisher of
this city, and Miss .Ethel Swett of
Portland, Me., baa been announced.
The wedding will take place In June
to Portland, Me.

Mr$. Charles Heilborn-
-

entertained
the members of the Thursday After-
noon club this week: Her rooms were
prettily decorated with lilacs and Miss
Harriet Tallant and Miss. Hannah
Adair won the prizes for the games
played.

The members of the Semi-month- ly

Euchre Club were very pleasantly
entertained by Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Heilborn and Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Thayer', on Friday evening In Mrs.
Hellborn's rooms in the L O. O. F.
building. Those who won prizes were
Mra Charles Brown, Mrs. Walter
Robb, Richard Carruthers and R. B.

Dyer.
Mrs. W.'lliam Logan and Martin

Foard have gone to San Francisco for
a short visit with relatives.

Mrs. F. D. Kuttner entertained a few

Baked Scalloped TongueOld patrons as well as new ones, tn I After th frrlMa Ir rroam r. rid r.
and Champalgnevisit our store during the next week,

I freshments were served. Lamb Snutc au Petet Polswe make the following Pears a la Conde
ine ciuo anticipate giving an "open

day" In about two weeks which will

SPECIAL OFFER be celebrated with a picnic. Is Your Bathroom Modern?Roam Prime Ribs of Beef
Roast Ooose Apple SauceHsnd and Wrist Bags, made of black TODAY SUNDAY You cannot have too many'isfeguardi for the health

of fiuni and self, cipeciaHy the powing children.leather, neatly lined. A very service Take It Easy and Dine at Mashed potatoes
New BoiledHOEFLER'8. Potatoes In Cream

Spinach and KkkSugar Corn

able shopping bag, regular price $1.
While they last 69c. . J.
Same styles, a smaller size, regular
40 cents. Special 25c.

Our special Sunday dinner pleases
the fancy cf the fastidious diner. Our
grill room Is well appointed, while the
service Is urierjuallel here. So you
need not ii'.eltate to Invite your friends

Lettuce and Kjtg Mayonnaise

Strtwherrles and Cream.
Apple, Rhubarb and Custard lies

8VENSON'8
BOOK STORE,
605 Commercial Street.

, Bi J or antlqua plumb-In- g

li ai dingcroui to the'
health u good or modern

Plumbing ii beneficial.
The con of renewing your
bathroom with "Ws&od
Ware will in reality be
health isjurance.

We have lamplci In
our ihovr roomi and will
glsdly quote you pricci.

to dine here:
MENU Chlcoratei. Puddlns f'renm. . Sauee

served at Jloenilr's from 11 A. M. to
Coffee .Nuts and RaisinsFruit ;V iXSft

III
R P. M. 35cts,

Cieam of OyHteis
Olives Anchovies

Shrimp Salad Mayonnl.e
Royal Chinook Salmon, Parlalenne

Potatoes
Fresh Ox Tongue with MuHhrooms

J. A. MONTGOMERY, Astoria, Or.

When May is Born
She will need shoes. Hadn't you better see our elegant and com-

plete line of Infants' shoes, beiore May comes. They are made In
lumerous styles and colors, every one a winner. Even that New Shade
"Champagne" for the little one's footwear. This color has become
popular for Misses' and Ladies' shoes, and It will be more than popu-a- r

with the mothers who like a dressy hoe for the baby.

LocalGiven to tha People by Our
Braized Breast of Lamb. Macaroni noDruggist, Chaa. Rogers.

Italllene
Fresh Asparagus We want the people of Astoria and

New Potatoes In Cream I vicinity to know that the most valu The Best Restaurant.able and delicious tasting preparationRice Eoufle, Brandy Sauce
Coffee Tea

SPECIAL
Milk 0f coa jver 0j known to medicine is

Vlnol.
T" 11.1 M- -l sm. . .

oaimon rroui, 40ct. vinol contains all the medicinal ele
Roast Turkey, Cranberry Sauce, 50cts menU of coJ 1Iver 0, actually taken

Infants' Soft Sola Shoes, many

styles, In different sizes 25c to $L

A Chubby Foot on the little ones is

hard to fit. We have a shoe,

especially made to fit that aort of

a fcunning little foot. In price

they run from 75c to L the pair.'
In sizes 1 to i and 6tf to 8.

4 ,

Broiled Siuab laa uner, i of is from fresh coaa livers, but not a

The
Palace
Cafe.

Strawberries and Ice Cream, 25cts. drop of oil to retard Its work.
THE HOEFLER CO. For this reason Vlnol la recognized

Regular Meals 25c.
Everything the Market Affords.
Sunday Dinners a Specialty.

Palace'Catering Co.

throughout the world as the greatent
Mora Buildings. health restorer and strength creator

It Is estimated that at least 100 new known to medicine, and we do not be- -

--C7house will be built in Astoria this Uev there mAn' woman or childGIBSON T1ESJ In Astoria at this season of the yearsummer. There are now over SO In

process of erection and everyone finds but what Vlnol will leneflt them. ,

Vlnol creates health and strengthtenants, Wm, Kelly, the wood mer
for old people, weak, sickly womenchant, has purchased a lot at the

for children, Misses and Toung Ladles will be the proper thing 'this
eason. They are very dressy and we carry a splendid assortment In

patant leather and tan. Goo-Go-o Eyelets. -

Sizes: 6 to 8 at $1.35. Sizes: SVt to 11 at $1.35.
FOR MISSES: FOR YOUNG LADIES: '

Sizes: 11 to 2 at $1.50. All sizes at $2.

and children, nursing motners andsouthwest corner of Sixth and Ex. FISHER BROTHERS COMPANYchange streets and will commence the aftep avre sickness.
Vlnol cures backing coughs, chronicerection of a residence this spring.

S. E. Anderson has purchased two lots cola h'onchltl and all throat and
on the north side ot Rixh tr. lung troubles. Unequalled to create. ... . .

wruange ana will build two new and appetite and to make those who

are too thi 1 fat rosy and healthy.

Agents The Linen Thread Co.

SALMON TWINE, COTTON TWINE, ROPE

Fishermen and Cannery Supplies

PETERS0NSBR0WN houses. Alex Gilbert will open bids
A Mioe to lit,

And a Kboe to wear,
MiiHt be selected

Willi taste and cac
. Try Vlnol on oar guarantee to reon May 3 for the erection of six new

C21 Commercial Street. turn money If It falls. Chas. Rogers,

Druggist. .

houses on Grand avenue, and E. A.
('iHher will open bids on May 5 for a

V
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